REGISTER OF MEMBERS iNTERESTS
l,..俄.息漁的…‥相.拙鍋‡…丑海亀………・"…・・………・
(p/eose /nsert旬// nome)

as a Member o「 co‑OPted member ofthe

Loders Parish Council

give notice to the Monitoring O情cer of the West Dorset District CounciI of the fo=owing

discIosable pecuniarγ interests′ aS required by Section 30 of theしOCaIism Act 2011′ and
other interests, aS required by the Counc陸code of conduct.

1. DiscIosable Pecuniary inte「ests (APPENDIX A)

* Wote; ln the notice beIow my spouse or partne「 means anyOne Who meets the de師tion
in theしOCaiism Act, i.e. my spouse or c嗣partner′ Or a PerSOn With whom I am living as

husband or wife or a pe「son with whom l am剛ng as ifwe are civil partners, and I am

aware that that person has the interest.

EmpIoyment, O惰ce, trade, PrOfession or vacation
Any empIoyment, O怖ce, trade′ PrOfessio= Or VOCation carried on for pro冊0「 gain.

My spouse or partner*

阿国巨

向o山戸

Sponsorship
Any payment or provision ofany othe「financiaI benefit (otherthan from the Co…CiI named

above) made or provided within the pertod of 12 months ending today in respect ofany expenses
incu「red by me in carrying out duties as a member′ Or tOWards my election expenses.

This incIudes any paYment OrfinanciaI benefit from a trade union within the meaning ofthe Trade
Union andしabour Relations (Conso=dation) Act 1992.

Mγ SPOuSe Or Partner*

恒N白

いり卜に

Contracts

Any contraCt Which is made between
'

meOrmySPOuSeO「Partner*IOr

●

afirminwhich eitherofusisa partner,Or

●

a bodγCOrPOrateofwhich eitherofus is a director′ Or

●

a bodyinthe securities ofwhieh eitherofus has a beneficial interest〉

(a) under which goods or services are to be provided orworks are to be execu勘and
(b) which has not been fu=y discha「ged.

My spouse or

甲o腔

Partner奪

ト10ト匠

Any beneficiaI interestl in land which is within the area ofthe Counc冊amed above.

My spouse Or
Address of land:

piV留猷妊
研′op戸13

p丁β 小町

Partner轟

Address of land:

部V早く航L亀
初めOF尺S

四愚案細田国

Any licence (aIone orjointly with others) to occupy land in the area ofthe Counc冊amed above

for a month or Ionger.

My spouse O「

No席

Partner*

門O略

Beneficia。nterest couId inciude Iand or p「operty Which you own・ O「 have a 「ight to occupy (e.g. a tenancy) or 「eceive an
income from. This may incIude your home

Co「porate tenancies

Any tenancy where (to mv knowledgeト
(a〉 the landlord is the Counc冊amed above声nd
(b) the tenant is a body in which l or my spouse or partne「春has a beneficiaI inte「est.

Mγ SPOuSe Or Partner*

尽oN巨

八lo人膚

Securities2
Any bene緬a=nterest in secu嗣es of a body where‑
(a〉 that body (to mγ knowledge) has a p!ace of business o「 land in the a「ea ofthe Counc両amed

above;and
(b)either一

(i) the totaI nominal value of the securities exceeds E25,000 or one hundredth of the tota。ssued

Share capitaI of that body; Or

(ii) ifthe share capitaI ofthat body is of more than one cIass, the totaI nominaI value ofthe shares
ofany one class in which l or my spouse or pa直ner*has a bene師al而e「est exceeds one

hundredth ofthe total issued share capitaI of that cIass.
My spouse or pa「tner*

No時巳

2

securities

料O申子

means shares, debentures, dedenture stock, 1oan stock, bonds, mits of a collective

investmeIit scheme w舶n the meaning of the Finaneial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other
securities of any description, O血er than money deposited wi血a building society.

2. Other Non Pecuniary lnterests (APPENDIX B)

Membership of Organisations
l am a member of, Or l am in a position ofgeneral controI o「 management in

(a)anybodytowhichlhavebeenappointedornominatedbytheCounc帥

時6沌
(b〉 any body exercising functions of a pu輔c nature (e.g schooI governing body or another

COunCiI:

No映子
canybodydirectedtocharitabIepurposes:

団o博巨

(d) any body one ofwhose principal purposes incIudes the infIuence ofpublic opinion or

po=cy(includinganypoiiticalpartyortradeunion):

国o八仁

Gifts and hospitality

Any pe「son from whom l have received (in my capacitγ aS a member/co‑OPted member〉 a
gift or hospita世y with an estimated value of at least鮎0

圧oN斤

Date…家中叫掛子
(Copy fo be硯oined by the C/erk)

